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The best online promotional
products experience
Promogator is an online marketplace
for promotional products. Shop from
over 5,000+ different promo products
from vendors across the globe. Our
platform allows you to buy some of the
hottest name brand products with your
company logo. We have created a
simple online ordering sytem to better
enhance your experience.

You can check prices, quote a
job, price match a competitor
or make an offer all from
inside promogator.View our
lastest promo products.

Getting Started
To get started please enter your login information that was sent
in the welcome email.
Username: your email
password: 123456 (change your password at anytime)

How can we help?
We have made it super easy to buy promotional merchandise online with our
platform. Promogator allows you get quotes online, place orders for samples,
purchase goods with your logo or can’t ﬁnd something you like? Bring in your own
items we will charge you just for the printing!

Below you can see some of
the cool features on our platform
Estimates / PO Portal
allows you to bring your
own products

Name your own price
and make an offer on
any promo item

State of the art 1 click
buy promo product
ordering system.

Order samples
with free shipping
inside our platform.

Free e-proof & printed
sample before we mass
produce your product

Real Time Job Status
with our RTS Page

Promogator Rewards get
2% cash back on all
purchase inside platform

Guaranteed lowest price
for any promo product
in our inventory

SMS and Email updates
to keep you informed
in real time.

Promogator global
sourcing center makes
creating custom promos
easy

Place orders over
the phone with a
customer service rep

Price match from
online swag stores
or ofﬂine vendors

Dropshipping capabilities
with our portal connect to
UPS, Fedex, DHL

Create a mailer box
that we can send to
your clients of swag

Our Capabilities
Next time you have an event or need
some help marketing your business give
us a call.
We have over 4,000+ products to offer
and can help with all of your marketing
needs.
Promogator has created an online platform that allows you to promote your
business with state of the art tools to
make the promotional buying experience a pleasant one.

How To Order?
When it comes to ordering we have created some state of the art online tools that will
help with the buying experience. We understand your marketing projects can be
sometimes rushed so we have made the ordering very simple. Here are just a few ways
we accept orders

You can place orders by submitting
an online estimate request. We
reply back with pricing and if you
approve you get a pg order #

All products have this feature
enabled You can name your own
price and save with our make an
offer function, if we accept you will
get an pg order#

Found a online competitor that
has a lower price? Use our price
buster feature to price match.
Get a copy of Estiamte or simply
screen shot checkout page.

Once you have an account we
will assign an promogator
account manager who will be
able to help you on jobs. You can
text your rep to get pricing and
orders for your

If you are ready to order you can
click the buy now button and in a
few simple steps you can start the
ordering process our site quotes
in real time and once you order
you get a pg order #

If you are not tech savy & prefer
to speak to a live agent call
877.737.8191
or simply click call me to order
button and we will call you to
place order

We accept company purchase
orders as a form of ordering.
Once you send a PO to our
company we will process and
issue you a pg order #

Need a sample of an item on our
site? Click the order sample
button on any product and we will
ship the product to you at no
charge. Shipping is always free
but you need to pay for the sample
charge.

We accept orders via email. You
will need to have an account
active to order via email we will
call you to conﬁrm order and
once conﬁrmed you will recieve a
pg order #

Our API is in beta and avaliable
to select customers. We allow
API calls for ordering for our
ecommerce customers who need
to fulﬁll on demand orders with
ease.

We have over 4,000+ products inside the promogator platform. Each
product has its own product detail page which you can access all the
features from our platform. You can place an order, add to cart, order a
sample and much much more.
Receive accurate pricing in real time for any product by
clicking and dragging the slider to meet your budget.
Search our database
of 4,000+ products
Update your default

Click and drag slider

You can create a mailer

Submit an estimate

to adjust pricing

box as a gift for any order

online with 1 click

Order Sample
online easy

ship to address

Click this and
we will call you!

Use our Price Buster
Tool to price match
any competitor
PG Item# is used
to refrence any product
Make an offer
on all our products
name your own price

Product photos are added
for every item to give you
an idea of how the product
looks printed

We offer a low price
guarantee on all our
products we sell
If a product video is
avaliable it wills how here
and you can press play to
see more details of item
Buy now button
allows you to start
check out processs

Add to cart will put
items in shopping cart
and save for later

You can split your
product color if the
option is avaliable in
all products inside platform

All product specs and details
are shown and you are able to
download templates for every order

Every method of imprinting is shown
on all products and you will see
how we print the product. If avaliable
you can choose the imprint method.

You can select the number of
colors your logo is and we will
update price for you in real time

Don’t want to order online call us we can help! 877.737.8191

Creating an online estimate or submitting
a purchase order has never been easier.

We created this easy to use
online platform to get you quotes
fast. Start by clicking
“New Inquiry”

Fill out the form to the best of
your ability. List all the details
of the products you are trying
to provide for print and we will
get back to you within 24
hours. You will get email once
ready.

If you need to get an estimate for a product
already on our site please follow these steps.

Start by visiting the page of the
product that you wish to get an
estiamte for. Once there
click on the button that says
“Create Estimate”

Adjust the quantities and the
colors of your product before you
submit the request.

Add your shipping address to
calculate postage and once you
click “Create Estimate” you will
be sent a PDF to your email and
the estimate will save in your
Estimates/PO page of the site for
future use.

All orders are managed
inside the PG Orders Portal.

Inside the portal you can view
your real time status on jobs,
download invoices, place
re-orders and check status
and tracking for all jobs.
Your balance and rewards
points balance will show
inside the portal on one
screen.

Re-orders can easily be placed
by going into your PG Orders
Portal Page and clicking on the
“Buy it again” button doing so
will allow you to re-order the
same product. You can also
add notes to the order if you
have any minor changes for
production.

Inside of your Orders page you can click on
“VIEW RTS” to see your order in real time.

What separates the promogator platform from any online retailer is the experience.
We thrive on not only providing you with the best pricing possible, but our platform
delivers the best experience in the world for custom printed products.
Step 1: E-Proof

Step 2: Real Time Photos

Aside from a pre-production
electronic proof we send you
a real time photo before any
job is printed this is to insure
you are getting exactly what
you pay for!

No surprises.

Step 3: Mass Production

You can change your shipping address, track shipment,
upload artwork and approve proofs all in real time.

Our system keeps you informed
of your order in real time. We do
not start printing any order until
you approve your order.
Real Time Photos are sent once
we start production on you
orders.
The Promogator platform sends
you SMS, Email and in-app
notiﬁcations for all status
changes.
Our system automacially sends
you an SMS, Email & In-app
notiﬁcation when the status of
any job changes.
When your order is ready for pick
up or it has shipped you will also
recieve the tracking information
all from inside the promogator
platform!

We allow you to make an offer and
made your own price on all
of our products inside promogator

Inside the product detail page of any
item you will see an icon appear for
make an offer. If you open this
function you are able to negociate
and name your own price. You will
be charged for the offer you submit
if we accept thats all you pay, if we
don’t you receive a full refund for
the offer you placed.
Give it a try today and save on your
next order.

Our price buster feature allows
you to price match from a
competitor online price or
estimate from another vendor.
Price buster is a self service tool
that will have you input the
order for
price match and upload proof if
accepted you will be issued a pg
order# Please remember to list
all shipping and setups charges
to accurately price match from
any competitors when
submitting

We created an online tool to price match any
online vendor or company for products
sold on our platform

Our price buster feature
allows you to price match
from a competitor online
price or estimate
from another vendor.

Price buster is a self service tool that will
have you input the order for price match
and upload proof if accepted you will be
issued a pg order#

Please remember to list all shipping and
setup charges to accurately price match
from any competitors when submitting.
You will insert payment for order when
submitting a price buster and when we
approve it you will be notiﬁed.

Ordering a product sample has never been easier

We understand the insecurities of ordering a product
online without seeing it can
be challenging.
When ordering a sample
please select the color of the
product you wish to order
and pay for the sample with
our easy to use form. We will
then ship the product for
free and notify you with
tracking. Once you are ready
to order, get back in touch
and we can assist you for a
bulk order

Ordering a sample can avoid
any doubts to your next
order. We ship all sample for
free and make the ordering
process easy.

We create awesome swag boxes.

Are you looking to buy products
from our store to create a custom
mailer box? We can customize
your mailer box to ﬁt your budget
and needs. We allow you to
upload your mailing list and we
take care of the rest. Swag boxes
made easy with promogator.

We have created some premade
packages with some pricing on our
site. You view all the packages
inside the create mailer box page
on our website. All boxes are
customizable and we create a box
for you to ﬁt your needs.

No surprises!
Swag moxes
made easy!

Are you buying product from us to resale?
Are you a print broker?

Join our resell program
and
receive
price
breaks on setup fees,
discounts up to 20-40%
on our entire online
store.

Fill out the forms and get
approved for a resell
account today!

Promogator Visa® Cashback Rewards Card

Just another way
we like to thank
our loyal customers
Promogator is currently offering a
rewards program to its top tier
customers. All orders will receive a
2% cash back in a Promogator Visa
card.

To gain access please contact your
account mamanger. We will need
some information to process your
request. Once you get your card
you are ready to go.

With your Promogator visa
rewards card you can buy yourself
a drink, take your company out to
lunch or spend it anywhere visa is
accepted. All orders placed inside
the platform will instantly issue
you rewards cash back to your
card. You will be able to see your
limits inside our platform

3%

Order now!

.com
877.737.8191
info @ promogator.com

